
Best,

Abbi

Center for Judicial Accountabilitv, lnc. (CJA)

From: AbbiLeman <Abbi.Leman@islg.cuny.edu>

Sent Wednesday, May 9, 2018 5:22 PM

To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

Cc: Michael Jacobson; Monica San Juan; Shaun Edwards; wglasgall@volckeralliance.org;
ljm44@cornell.edu

Subject Re: Your yesterday's e-mail inquiring as to what I'm "looking for" and offering "to

streamline things"

Hi Ms. Sassower,

Following up on your email, l've had a chance to speak to our executive director, Michael Jacobson, and he'd like me to
point out that the CUNY lnstitute for State and Local Governance does not work on the New York State budget, nor do
we examine the budget practices of New York State as part of the Volcker Alliance work, as Bill Glasgall pointed out.

lf you're looking for CUNY professors with expertise in the New York State Constitution, there may be some professors

at the CUNY School of Law with that expertise.

Regarding the Lindsay Fellows, they are all elected officials, so you are free to reach out to any of them. They each have

contact information on their websites.

AbbiLeman
Associate Director of Communications
CUNY lnstitute for State and Local Governance
10 East 34th St., 5 Fl.
NewYork, NY 10016
(718) 938-3310
abbi.leman@islg.cuny.edu
http://islq.cuny.edu
Twitter I Facebook I Linkedln
D eve I o p i n g Ex pe rt So/ufions

From: Center for JudicialAccountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent: Wednesday, May 2,2018 10:56 AM
To: Abbi Leman

Cc: MichaelJacobson; Monica San Juan; Shaun Edwards; wglasgall@volckeralliance.org; ljm44@cornell.edu
Subject: Your yesterday's e-mail inquiring as to what l'm "looking for" and offering "to streamline things"

TO: Abbi leman, Associate Director of Communications - CUNY/lnstitute for State & Local Governance

Following up on the voice message I left for you a short time ago (718-938-3310), in response to your yesterday's e-mail
at 8:14 pm, stating:

"l understand you've been trying to get in touch with our executive director, Michael
Jacobson. Could you let me know what information you're looking for? Perhaps I can

help streamline things."


